T he archaeological record of Southeast Asia documents a complex history of human occupation, with the first archaic hominins arriving at least 1.6 million years before the present (yr B.P.) and anatomically modern humans becoming widely established by 50,000 yr B.P. (1) (2) (3) . Particularly profound changes in human culture were propelled by the spread of agriculture. Rice farming began in the region~4500 to 4000 yr B.P. and was accompanied by a relatively uniform and widespread suite of tools and pottery styles displaying connections to southern China (4) (5) (6) (7) . It has been hypothesized that this cultural transition was effected by a migration of people who were not closely related to the indigenous hunter-gatherers of Southeast Asia (5, (7) (8) (9) (10) and who may have spoken Austroasiatic languages, which today have a wide, but fragmented, distribution in the region (4, 5, (11) (12) (13) (14) . In this scenario, the languages spoken by the majority of present-day people in Southeast Asia (e.g., Thai, Lao, Myanmar, Malay) reflect later population movements. However, no genetic study has resolved the extent to which the spread of agriculture into the region and subsequent cultural and technological shifts were achieved by movement of people or ideas.
Here we analyze samples from five ancient sites (Table 1 and Fig. 1A ): Man Bac (Vietnam, Neolithic; 4100 to 3600 yr B.P.), Nui Nap (Vietnam, Bronze Age; 2100 to 1900 yr B.P.), Oakaie 1 [Myanmar, Late Neolithic/Bronze Age; 3200 to 2700 yr B.P. (15) ], Ban Chiang [Thailand, Late Neolithic through Iron Age; 3500 to 2400 yr B.P. (16) ], and Vat Komnou [Cambodia, Iron Age; 1900 to 1700 yr B.P. (17) ]. We initially screened a total of 350 next-generation sequencing libraries generated from petrous bone samples [specifically the high-yield cochlear region (18) ] from 146 distinct individuals. For libraries with evidence of authentic ancient DNA, we generated genomewide data using in-solution enrichment, yielding sequences from 18 individuals (Table 1 and table  S1 ) (19) . Because of poor preservation conditions in tropical environments, we observed both a low rate of conversion of screened samples to working data and also limited depth of coverage per sample, and thus we created multiple libraries per individual (102 in total in our final dataset).
We initially analyzed the data by performing principal component analysis (PCA) using two different sets of present-day populations (19 (Fig. 2) . The Man Bac individuals are additionally mostly similar to each other, except for one, VN29, which is significantly higher than the population mean [Bonferroni-corrected Z-test, p < 0.02 (19) ]. Vat Komnou and Ban Chiang also yield high positive values, while Oakaie is modestly positive, and Nui Nap is close to zero (Z = 1.1).
Next, we built admixture graph models to test the relationships between the Vietnam Neolithic samples and present-day Southeast Asians in a phylogenetic framework. We began with a scaffold model containing the Upper Paleolithic Siberian Ust'-Ishim individual (21) as an outgroup and present-day Mixe, Onge, and Atayal, to which we added Man Bac, Nicobarese, and Mlabri. The latter three were inferred to have ancestry from a Southeast Asian farmer-related source (∼70%, forming a clade with Atayal) and a deeply diverging eastern Eurasian source [∼30%, sharing a small amount of drift with Onge; f-statistics indicate that this source is also not closely related to Papuans, South Asians, or the 40,000 yr B.P. Tianyuan individual (22) the deeply splitting lineage, or a combination of the two, but given the closeness of the mixture proportions among the three groups, we found that the most parsimonious model (Fig. 3 and  fig. S2 ) involved a shared ancestral admixture event (29% deep ancestry; 28% omitting VN29), followed by divergence of Man Bac from the present-day Austroasiatic speakers, and lastly, a second pulse of deep ancestry (5%) into Nicobarese (19) .
Finally, to assess the relationships among additional present-day populations, we fit two extended admixture graphs (figs. S3 and S4), with the first including Dai, Semende, Barito, Lebbo (from east-central Borneo), and Juang (an Austroasiatic-speaking group from India), and the second including Dai, Semende, Barito, and Lao. The western Indonesians could be fit well with three (but not two) sources of ancestry:
Austronesian-related, Austroasiatic-related, and Papuan-related (table S3), in respective proportions of ∼67, 29, and 4% (Semende); ∼37, 60, and 2% (Barito); and ∼55, 23, and 22% (Lebbo) (19) . The Austroasiatic-associated component was inferred to be closer to Nicobarese than to Mlabri or Man Bac, forming a "southern" Austroasiatic subclade (Fig. 3B) . For Juang, we also obtained a good fit with three ancestry components: one western Eurasian, one deep eastern Eurasian (interpreted as an indigenous South Asian lineage), and one from the Austroasiatic clade ( fig.  S3 ). The Austroasiatic source for Juang (proportion 35%) was inferred to be closest to Mlabri, as supported by statistics f 4 (Juang, Palliyar; Mlabri, X) > 0 for X = Atayal, Man Bac, or Nicobarese (Z = 5.1, 2.8, 2.3), creating a "northern" Austroasiatic subclade. Separately, we found that Lao also possesses ancestry from the Austroasiatic clade (47%; fig. S4 ) but cannot be fit as a simple mixture of the same two components found in Nicobarese and Mlabri (residual statistic Z = 3.4 without a source to explain distantly shared ancestry between Lao and Mixe) (19) .
Our results provide genetic support for the hypothesis that agriculture was first practiced in mainland Southeast Asia by (proto-) Austroasiatic-speaking migrants from southern China (4) (5) (6) (11) (12) (13) . We find that all eight of our sampled individuals from Man Bac (as well as individuals from Ban Chiang and Vat Komnou) are closely related to present-day Austroasiatic speakers, including a shared pattern of admixture, with one, VN29, exhibiting significantly elevated indigenous ancestry. By comparison, studies of cranial and dental morphology have placed Man Bac either close to present-day East and Southeast Asians ("Neolithic"), intermediate between East Asians and a cluster containing more ancient hunter-gatherers from the region plus present-day Onge and Papuan ("indigenous"), or split between the two clusters (7, 8, 23) . The simplest explanation for our results is that the majority of our Man Bac samples represent a homogeneous Neolithic cluster, with recent local contact between farmers and hunter-gatherers leading to additional hunter-gatherer ancestry in VN29 and perhaps VN40 (7, 8) . This model would imply that the incoming farmers had already acquired 25 to 30% hunter-gatherer ancestry, either in China or Southeast Asia, establishing the characteristic Austroasiatic-affiliated genetic profile seen in multiple populations today. The wide distribution of this profile across Southeast Asia (in some cases in admixed form) also supports a coherent migration with early shared admixture. The symmetric position of aboriginal Taiwanese and the majority East Asian ancestral lineage in Man Bac (and Austroasiatic speakers) with respect to Native Americans points to an origin for the farming migration specifically in southern China [contrasting with f 4 (X, Atayal; Mixe, Dinka) > 0 for northern East Asians; X = Han, Japanese, or Korean, Z > 4.5). Conversely, the signal of allele sharing between Lao and Native Americans points to admixture in Lao from a population affected by Han Chinese migrations, with a plausible explanation for our results being a mixture between resident Austroasiatic speakers and incoming Tai speakers within historical times (5).
Our findings also have implications for genetic transformations linked to later cultural and linguistic shifts in Southeast Asia and beyond. We observe substantial genetic turnover between the Neolithic period and Bronze Age in Vietnam, likely reflecting a new influx of migrants from China (24) . Late Neolithic to Bronze Age Myanmar individuals from Oakaie also do not possess an Austroasiatic genetic signature, in their case being closer to populations speaking Sino-Tibetan languages (including present-day Myanmar), pointing to an independent East Asian origin. Outside of mainland Southeast Asia, we document admixture events involving Austroasiatic-related lineages in India (where Austroasiatic languages continue to be spoken) and in Borneo and Sumatra (where all languages today are Austronesian). In the latter case, the shared ancestry with Nicobarese (in addition to separate Papuan-related and Austronesian-associated components) supports previous genetic results and archaeological hints of an early Austroasiatic-associated Neolithic expansion to western Indonesia (25, 26) . Overall, Southeast Asia shares common themes with Europe, Oceania, and sub-Saharan Africa, where ancient DNA studies of farming expansions and language shifts have revealed similar instances of genetic turnover associated with archaeologically attested transitions in culture.
